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We. Are Ready With 1

More kiboons.

interests of (hva people. .In addi-

tion t.to the ,u5ua4 ' aoftdomic

studies, therefore, our courses
should include manual draining,
nature 'study and agriculture.

7. Tor secure more efficient

supervision, to encourage grad-

ing and to broaden the soqial

life of the children, we favor the
.

consolidation of w.eak "schools

into strong central schools. It
is better in every way o carry
the child to the school than to
carry tno school to the 'child.

Siiifrtilonh ill Scene f Uloodslifd nnd
Jt?ath-U- ne KllleJ and Many Injured.

As prtQnded by recent occur-

rences the striking jniners broke

loftse in acts of violence on the
S0thin Shenandoah, Pa.

A deputy attempted to conduct
two non-unio- n men through the
line of strikers to let them go to

work. The miners attacked the
non union men. The officer

fired on the mob to protect the
men. Frdrn this the fury raged

The fast freight and'express trains bring us
3

I new --styles and better qualities. All 'of our spring I
I Ribbons have been sold in the special sales almost

every yard cleaned up in the rush. We now have 3
and the sheriff and posse firedWe indorse the movements re I on display a large stock of new colors in the differ- -

DECLARATION OF J'RISCIl'LES
. .

. Adi'ptrjl at KnoxviiliyJuiyi, lfT!)2, by

'the Suium'er School of the South With
.. .

au Enrollment of l,7Gt) Teachers.

We, the 1,700 teachers attend-in- g

the Summer School of the
"South, representing every South-

ern State,, do,' on this'the day of

.our national independence, unan-

imously adopt, the foUowmg

declaration of educational policy:
1. We bear grateful testimony

to the great sacrifices made in

behalf ; of education by the peo-

ple. Of the South, who in their
desolation and poverty have

taxed themselves liundreds ot

millions of dollars to educate
two races.

2. Notwithstanding these ef-fort- s,

we are confronted with the

appalling fact that the large ma-

jority of the 3,500,006 white

children and -- 2,500,000 black
children of the South are not

provided with good schools. Iu
1900 ten Southern States having
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the school

population in the country owned

only four per cent of the public

centlv made by the women of the and received shots in return.

3
ent widths. Pou will be apt" to find almost any-

thing wanted in the ribbon line here.
--3

South for 'model schools, tbuilt j There were probably 1000 shots

with due regard to sanitation, fired. One man was killed and

ventilation and heauty. j several others will probably die.
i There were about 10 miners

8. Teaching should be a pro- -
j .

u ouud(H- -

fession, and not a stepping-3ton- e i

The rioting is repudiated by
to something else. We therefore

. . the organization as indicated by
stand for the highest training of

the following public statement,
teachers and vrge the school .

. 0l . , "In view of tlve disturbances

3
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All colors in Spool Ribbon No. 1, per yd

New lot of No. 40 fancy Silk Ribbons,
real value 15c yard, special price

that have occurred in Shenan- -
courage those who wish to make

' ' doah with the past 21 hours in
the educating of children a life

utter disregard to the teachings
profession. Wo call upon the

and principles of the United
people to banish forover politics

, Mine Workers as an organization
and nepotism -- from the public

.. ,,. , and contrary to the explicit in- -

10c A

i
25c I

4

No. 80 and No. 100 white Libertv Satin
- Ribbon worth 40 and 50c yd priced

SUIIULU )LKJ JKjk IV UIL1V1. VAI'VUUv ouuuio, u i n . ix 1 clrnrtintia n ' tlir oni ore wh
only six and a half per cent of tern in which, from the humblest- -

' '
, , TT ,

teacher to the office of Ribbons Ribbons.Mine Workers to do all in their Ribbons, jsuperintendent, merit shall be
Viq Imiplittnno power to suppress lawlessness

, and to aid the officers in every
0 Wo ovnrncis nur rmartv an- -

a. . ,. way to maintain poacu and good
preciation of the noble work 01

, , i Tn,i order.
tne boumern ana euerai ruu

"John Fahy, Prefi. District!). I H. L. Parks & Co. j
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cation Boards, which by their,
(1 ruraT-n- n r Stnno tine rrrlrtrorl

the public school moneys. We

must recognize these conditions
and frankly., face them. We

therefore declare ourselves in

in favor of a public school sys-

tem, State supported and State
directed, in which every child
may have the open door of op-

portunity.
3. Conscious of our depend-

ence upon the God of our fath-

ers, and believing that . the
highest and truest civilization
can- - be attained only by follow-

ing the precepts of the great

earnest sympathy and generous
out troops to control the situa-mean- s

have made possible his
tion.great Summer School of the

South and in numerous other Some Fine Tomatoes.

ways are strengthening the pa-- 1 The Standard was the appre- -

triotic efforts of the Southern dative recipient of two speci- -

mens of fine tomato culture
today, l!if Hist.

Mr. William Weddington

people to improve their educa-

tional conditions.
10. With gratitude to ourteacher, Jesus Christ, we favor

ee ItThe Chemical Engine on
Parade, Yes ! Also The Eagle

Wbat new candidate is he ? No, he is not for sheriff.
Well, be is a candidate for pleasure.

The Finest Swing on the Market.
Captured the Gold Medal at Buffalo and Charleston.

See it try it buy it. That's the stulf we are after.
Will be on exhibition at the firemen's festival.

We buy stuff, we sell stuff the kind the good people
of Concord and for miles around want.

Furniture by tbe.caj, Chairs by the car, Stoves by the
car, Mattresses by the cav, Springs by the car. Come

the recognition of the Bible in (fathers for the heritage of a brought us a stem all clustered

noble past, with thankfulness to j with fruit embracing nine good

God for the many blessings be sized tomatoes. The whole

cluster seems but your twostowed upon our people, with

due recognition of our present hands full. They are all ripe

prqblems and their deep imporj- - for plucking at one time,

ance, wo face the future with a j Mr. G T Crowell presented us

faith which we shall endeavor to ' with a very lino large specimen

ma"ke good by our works, to'tbo'of the Giant Logan variety. It
lasting glory of our Republic. jbas a meaty find luscous appear- -

i

and see us and we will make you glad.

Bell XXXCXX3LXXl Oo.

ou public schools.
4. We regard local taxation as

the foundation upon which a

public schoorsystem should be

built, and therefore favor an

agitation in behalf of sugh taxa-tio- n

in every community.
5. If anincreased expenditure

of money is to be of lasting
value, a more intelligent public
interest must be brought to bear
upon our schools. But even
greater tUan the need of money

and interest H the need o intel-

ligent direction.
6. V mere extension of the

present school term with the
present course of study will not
mee the needs of the 'children.

(Signed) Alabama, Edgar Card-- ! ance but unlike its prototype in

ner Murphy; Arkansas, A H.J picture it is exceedingly irregu-Abbott- ;

Florida, Arthur Wil- - !lar It is a sort cf refutatjfm Df
' C J I 3tais ait?Smith: Kentucky, J. T. CJaius; the doctrine that like produces

like. WAKE OP
in one of our handsome White
iron Beds, .on one oi our

Louisiana, Edwin A. Alder-man- ;

Mississippi, D. H. Hill;
North Carolina, Collier Cobb;
Houth Carolina, Ernest Wig-

gins; Tennesse, Wicklift'e Rose;
Texas, A. L. Mlone; Virginia.
B. R. Smith.

CkasW. Dap.ney, Ch'm.
Chas. D McIvek, Secy.

comfortable' BED SPRINGS ani you'll feelIf You Have

Rheumatism
refreshed and ready for a Hard days work.

Complete Stock of
"c Bed Room Furniture.The lines oilevelopment in the

S8uth must be toth agricultural j Keal Estate Chanires In Nt. 4.
thofreat tested and

1 ? 1 V 1 I URICSOL endorsed t a morn la
Uprnfidv will cureMr. C O Gillorfhas purcht.Sid j

Tt. k piitm IJverFEidnev and
the iand afid homtea4 of AaAAar liountpa BllB.'(i hv nn eiOCSS Of

nrln ipM It nnver fuils. and builds tZT

Thorny 9 Vanpel, near Trinity

ana mecnanicai. uur people
must briiig a trained bfin and a
tfained hai,d to tltfb daily labor.
Education should bp a means not
ofjescingabor. but ofjnakin
it moreeffective. The chool

the healthand strength while using It
fiend etalhp lor book of wonderful

Price, $1 per bottle. For Bale
v 11 frnnr nniffeigt can notchurch in No. 4.
iupply you It wiU be sent prepaid upon
receipt of price. Address

JLirlcsol Chemical Co., Los Angeles.Ca!. p iii j w
Send in vour subscription to

tyf. imeFisher has soldiis
place id Mf. Daniel Isenhour.
This farri? is also near Trinity
church. Col. Long is doing the
suiveying.

or tht

Umir & Rankin Drug Co., Atlanta, 6a.
shotld be thesociaT center3l
of the community, and should
actively and sympathetically
touch all the social and economic

Distributing AgenU. The Standard---3- 5 cts. a month


